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In your WordPress dashboard, go to Plugins > Add New. Search for 
WooCommerce and then install and activate the plugin.
Once the plugin is active, run the setup wizard. 
Enter your store’s details, configure payment gateways, select your 
shipping and tax options 
When you’re done entering all the information, click Add Your First 
Product. 

Install and Setup WooCommerce

Adding Your First Product

In the post editor, enter the product name and a brief description of 
the product.
Scroll down to the box that allows you to configure your product 
details. If you’re selling products like t-shirt, jerseys, hats, or anything 
else that can be modified by size or color or any other attribute, you’ll 
want to select a variable product. If you’re creating a digital product, 
you can select Simple and then tick the box next to Downloadable.
Set to product to variable.
Create the size attribute first by clicking on Attributes and then 
pressing the button Add. In the box below, enter the name such as 
Size, and then enter the attributes separated by |. Then, click Save.
Once the attributes have been saved, click on Variations. Select the 
option to add variations and click Go. After the variations have been 
created, click on Save changes. 
To set the price for the product, click on the link that says Expand 
Variation. Here, you can enter the price, manage stock status, and 
assign shipping and tax classes.
Configure other details such as stock status, product dimensions, and 
others as necessary.
If you’re selling products for multiple team, activate WooCommerce for 
SportsPress extension and then select the team in the Team box on 
the right hand side. 
When you’re done entering all the information, simply click Publish 
and your product will be live. 
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